Much of the remaining suitable habitat for monarchs (Danaus plexippus) in Minnesota is found in tallgrass prairies. We studied the association of adult monarch abundance with use of fire or grazing to manage prairies. Sites (n = 20) ranged in size from 1 to 145 hectares and included land owned and managed by the Minnesota DNR, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, The Nature Conservancy, and private landowners. We measured Asclepias spp. (milkweeds, monarch host plants) and forb frequency in 0.5 × 2-m plots located along randomly-placed transects that were stratified to sample wet, mesic, and dry prairie types at each site. Adult butterfly surveys took place three times at each site during the summers of 2016 and 2017, using a standardized Pollard Walk (400 m). Data were analyzed using mixed effects models. Monarchs were more abundant at sites managed with prescribed fire than with grazing. We found no difference in milkweed and forb frequency between burned and grazed prairies. There was no relationship between monarch abundance and the other predictor variables tested: milkweed frequency, site area, forb frequency, and percent prairie in a 1.5 km buffer area surrounding each site. Monarch abundance was lowest at grazed sites with high stocking rates. Our findings suggest that milkweed and forb frequency do not vary between burned and grazed sites, although we only considered land management practices for the 12 years before the study and the most recent burns occurred in 2014, 2 years prior to the start of our study. They also suggest that heavy grazing may have negative impacts on monarchs.
INTRODUCTION
The current decline in eastern North American monarch (Danaus plexippus) numbers (Rendón-Salinas et al., 2018) , the risk this decline poses for the long-term survival of the population (Semmens et al., 2016) , the strong evidence that breeding habitat in the Upper Midwestern U.S. is a key factor driving the decline Pleasants et al., 2016; Pleasants, 2017; Thogmartin et al., 2017b) , and the interest that people have in preserving monarchs (Diffendorfer et al., 2014) , behooves us to understand best management practices for potential monarch breeding habitat. While we focus on management of remnant tallgrass prairie, where the ground has never been plowed, our findings are likely to be applicable to most Midwestern grasslands. Understanding how management affects monarch use of grasslands is important because they have the potential to contribute more to monarch conservation goals than any landcover category except if current cropland is restored to grassland (Thogmartin et al., 2017a) .
The tallgrass prairie evolved with natural disturbances such as fire, grazing, and drought, without which woody plant encroachment is inevitable (Axelrod, 1985; Anderson, 2006) . Today, many land managers use prescribed burns and grazing, often by cattle, to mimic these historical processes and maintain remnant prairie (Brudvig et al., 2007) . Prairies are one of the most critically endangered habitats in North America and tallgrass prairie alone once covered over 100 million acres; <2% of these grasslands remain (Samson et al., 2004; Anderson, 2006) . Minnesota, once home to 18 million acres of tallgrass prairie, has suffered comparable losses (Samson et al., 2004) . Until recently, the agricultural lands that now dominate the fragmented landscape supported more milkweeds and monarchs than other habitat types (Oberhauser et al., 2001) . With the advent and widespread use of transgenic herbicide-resistant crops and increased herbicide use, however, the Midwest has suffered a 40% loss in milkweed stems (Pleasants and Oberhauser, 2013; Pleasants et al., 2016) . It is critical that we understand the capacity of our remaining grasslands to support monarchs so that land managers can take this information into consideration when setting conservation and management goals.
There has been considerable attention given to the effects of burning on arthropods, which may be killed directly by fire, or which could be affected positively or negatively by changes to the vegetation or soil. In many cases, prairie dependent, less mobile insect species, and species in less mobile life stages are more likely to exhibit negative post-fire responses in isolated grassland sites, where recolonization is presumably less likely (Panzer, 2002) , unless refugia are maintained (Swengel and Swengel, 2007) . In Minnesota, however, monarchs are generally not present in any life stage during the early-to mid-spring (Prysby and Oberhauser, 2004) , when most prescribed fires occur (Emery and Gross, 2005; Towne and Craine, 2014) , so direct impacts are likely to be minimal. Indirect impacts due to ways in which fire affects monarch host plants or nectar plants are more likely. The effects of fire on common milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) are unclear; Towne and Kemp (2008) reported that A. syriaca declined in frequency after summer fire, but a recent study in Kansas found that it increased after fire and decreased with grazing, while seven other species of milkweeds increased with grazing (Ricono et al., 2018) . In the southern Great Plains, Asclepias viridis density and re-growth were significantly higher immediately after summer burns, leading to an increase in observed monarch eggs and larvae in burned areas (Baum and Sharber, 2012) . Impacts of grazing could include direct consumption of immature monarchs or removal of their host plants or nectar sources. However, milkweed, especially the most toxic species, can harm vertebrate herbivores if they consume it (Holmgren, 1971; Panter et al., 2011) . If more desirable forage is available, vertebrates usually do not consume milkweed (personal observations; Holmgren, 1971; Panter et al., 2011) .
Conservation grazing, the use of grazing by domestic animals to achieve conservation goals, is seen as an attractive management alternative to reduce potential threats of fire to insect communities (Panzer, 2002) . Prior to European settlement, bison were the dominant grazers in the tallgrass prairie. Today, however, conservation grazing is done almost exclusively with domesticated cattle, which preferentially graze different vegetation, prefer wetter areas, and move with different herd patterns than bison (Plumb and Dodd, 1993; Allred et al., 2011; Kohl et al., 2013) . The impacts of grazing include the removal of plant material (thus making grazers potential competitors of herbivore arthropods) and effects on plant communities. Grazer impacts also include soil disturbance, nutrient concentration, and direct consumption of arthropods as they consume plant material. Because ungulates are grass specialists, they can increase plant diversity (Collins et al., 1998) and can also increase habitat heterogeneity (Knapp et al., 1999) . Grazing can also alter plant quality and abundance (Joern, 2005; Moran, 2014) leading to enhancement of herbivorous arthropod abundance (Moran, 2014) . Both herbivorous arthropods and large ungulates can consume considerable amounts of plant biomass, suggesting that interactions between them could be important (e.g., Pringle et al., 2007) . However, most work on impacts of grazing has focused on extreme levels (e.g., comparing no grazing to high levels of grazing), and there has been less work on levels between these extremes (van Klink et al., 2015; Neilly et al., 2016) .
While there have been several studies that examined the responses of butterflies, including monarchs, to fire, grazing, and patch-burn grazing (e.g., Vogel et al., 2007; Moranz et al., 2012) , no individual studies focus on the impacts of these management strategies on both monarchs and their host plants. Vogel et al. (2007) found higher adult monarch abundance at grazed sites than at burned sites, as well as sites with higher floral resources, while Moranz et al. (2012) found adult monarchs in highest abundance at burned sites compared to sites that were burned-and-grazed or patch-burn-grazed. Vogel et al. (2010) found a positive correlation between time since burn and butterfly richness and abundance in Iowa tallgrass prairie; although they did not report specific results for monarch butterflies, they found that habitat generalists [which monarchs are characterized as by Vogel et al. (2010) ] were more influenced by the direct effects of fire whereas habitat-specialist butterflies were more influenced by vegetation responses to fire. Migrating monarch and nectar resource abundance in the Ouachita Mountains of Arkansas increased following frequent prescribed fires after an extended period of fire suppression (Rudolph et al., 2006) .
Most existing analyses of adult monarch numbers look at regional or population-level trends, even those that use data from individual surveys (e.g., Semmens et al., 2016; Thogmartin et al., 2017b) . Few have looked at the importance of sitespecific characteristics (but see Saunders et al., 2018) , including management. As part of a larger study of the impacts of vegetation management through fire and grazing on plants, butterflies, and bees, we collected data on adult monarch abundance at 20 remnant prairie sites in western Minnesota, 10 managed with burning, and 10 with grazing.
Our objective was to estimate the effect of prairie management by fire vs. grazing on adult monarchs in Minnesota tallgrass prairie remnants. We hypothesized that if prairie management by fire or grazing positively influenced the frequency of nectar plants (forbs) and monarch host plants (milkweeds), then that management type would positively affect monarch abundance. If prairie management by fire and grazing did not influence nectar and host plant frequency, we expected to find no difference in monarch response to management, although patterns in site area or prairie habitat in the surrounding area may still influence site occupancy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site Selection
The land-use legacy of fire and grazing management can take years to become apparent and is known to affect prairie plants and butterfly communities (Debinski et al., 2011; Moranz et al., 2012) . To account for this, we selected remnant prairies that had never been plowed and that had documented management histories of either grazing or prescribed fire from 2005 through the completion of our study in 2017. We chose 20 sites, all within the Prairie Parkland Province of Minnesota (Figure 1) . Sites ranged in size from 1.13 to 144.7 hectares with a median of 10.6 hectares (see Table S1 for additional details). We obtained management histories and permission to survey the sites from owners and land managers: private landowners (5 sites) and multiple agencies including The Nature Conservancy (TNC) (2 sites), US Fish and Wildlife Service (10 sites), and the MN Department of Natural Resources (MN DNR) (3 sites). To minimize variability, the grazed (n = 10) and burned (n = 10) sites in which we surveyed monarchs were selected to represent similar geographical distributions and size ranges. Sites managed with fire were burned during the spring, 1-3 times since 2005; none were burned during 2016 or 2017. All grazed sites were rotationally grazed by domesticated cattle and stocking rates ranged from 0.52 to 2.9 Animal Unit Months/acre (AUM), representing a range of stocking rates used for rotational grazing in the Midwest (McCollum et al., 1999; Derner et al., 2008) ; privately-owned sites were grazed every year from 2005 to 2017 and public and TNC sites were grazed 2-5 years since 2005. Presence of milkweeds was not considered during site selection because we were interested in adult monarch use of sites and the extent to which this may or may not correlate with larval host plants.
For each site, we determined the percent of prairie in the surrounding landscape by first creating a 1.5 km buffer around each site using ArcMap (v 10.5.1) and overlaying this buffer onto landscape data obtained from the US Department of Agriculture, MN DNR, and South Dakota State University. We then calculated the percentage of the land within the buffer that was classified as prairie.
Vegetation Sampling and Analysis
We surveyed vegetation twice at each site, once in 2016 and again in 2017 (May 31 through August 28 in 2016 and June 1 through August 24 in 2017). Vegetation and monarch surveys were not concurrent. Water retention properties of soils were used to stratify sampling within all potential prairie types (wet, mesic, dry) at each site. Within each prairie type, transects were delineated on maps prior to the field season and were parallel to the elevation gradient; vegetation was sampled in each prairie type in proportion to its area at a site. Sites contained 1 to 10 transects, depending on prairie type, distribution, and site shape, and transects ranged in length from 45 to 792 m. We used 0.5 x 2-m plots arrayed equidistantly on transects to estimate the frequency (proportion of plots occupied) of Asclepias and forb species (Elzinga et al., 1998) . Asclepias species were included in the measure of forb frequency because milkweeds are both important host plants and nectar resources for monarch butterflies. Frequency was estimated whether or not plants were in bloom. Plots were distributed along transects in proportion to the transect length and were at least 10 m from the ends of transects to avoid potential edge effects. Plots were oriented perpendicular to the transect, and the number of plots per site was proportional to the size of the site, with a maximum of 30 plots and a minimum of 5 plots in any given site. The number of plots at each site was determined using the equation:
where a = 30 (the maximum number of plots per site), b = 0.163, and x = site area(ha). See Table S1 for an index of vegetation plots at each site and Figure S1 for an example of transect and plot distribution at a site.
We also conducted botanist-directed meandering walks through each prairie type within a site in both 2016 and 2017 to scout for additional species not seen along transect surveys, which is especially relevant for patchy species such as Asclepias. Effort, or time spent searching, was recorded and proportional to the size of the search area. Observations from the meandering walks are included in the summary statistics of milkweed presence at each site and Table 2 but not in the forb and Asclepias frequency analyses.
We summed the frequency (n occupied plots/total plots) of all forb species combined, and Asclepias species only by year for each study site. Vegetation data were analyzed using analysis of variance models [proc mixed in SAS software, Version 9.4 SAS Institute Inc., 2015]. With management type as the predictor variable of interest, we built two models, one with forb frequency as the response variable, and one with Asclepias frequency as the response variable. Models were developed separately for 2016 and 2017 data because different people conducted the vegetation surveys in each year. Site nested within management type was the random effect in all models.
Butterfly Sampling and Analysis
Monarchs were surveyed three times each summer for two summers (June 15 through August 31 in 2016 and May 14 through August 18 in 2017), with each round of surveying beginning in the south and moving north. Sites sampled in the morning during one visit were sampled in the afternoon during the subsequent visit, and vice versa. Prior to surveying, 400 meters of transects were randomly selected from preestablished vegetation transects at each site, with transects selected to proportionally represent the prairie types (wet, mesic, dry) present at each site. If multiple transects were required due to the size and shape of the site, they were at least 20 meters apart to avoid counting redundancy. Monarchs were surveyed concurrently with bees and other butterfly species.
We used a modification of the standardized Pollard Walk for relative abundance (Pollard, 1977; Thomas, 2005; Swengel, 2013; Smith and Cherry, 2014) . During each site visit, the observer walked 400 m of transects at a steady pace of 10 m/min and recorded all individuals seen within 2.5 m on both sides, 5 m ahead, and 5 m above. Monarchs were sampled by sight identification, and sex was not recorded. Surveys were conducted, when possible, between 09:30 h and 18:30 h when temperatures were above 18 • C, sustained winds <17 km/h, and cloud cover was <50% with no precipitation (Shepherd and Debinski, 2005; Moranz et al., 2012) . Butterfly surveys were all conducted by the same observer. Adult monarch abundances from three survey visits per site per year were summed separately for summer 2016 and summer 2017 to create an index of monarch abundance for each year, hereafter referred to simply as monarch abundance. One grazed site, G-1, was only surveyed in 2017. Sixty surveys were conducted at burned sites and 57 at grazed sites. Monarch data were analyzed using Poisson distributed generalized linear mixed effects models (GLMMs). With number of monarchs as the response variable, we used a two-step modeling process. First, we chose five predictor variables of interest as fixed effects to examine based on study design and a priori knowledge: (1) management type, (2) milkweed frequency, (3) forb frequency, (4) site area, and (5) percent prairie in a 1.5 km buffer surrounding each site. Year was included as a sixth predictor. We built six univariate GLMMs to look at the individual effect of each of these predictor variables on monarch abundance. Second, we built a single global GLMM including all six predictor variables listed above and three interaction terms and then used backward elimination, eliminating least significant variables one at a time (alpha = 0.05); the final model was determined to be the one with only significant terms remaining and the lowest AIC value ( AIC > 2, Arnold, 2010) . We included the interactions between management type and milkweed frequency, management type and forb frequency, and milkweed frequency and site area (an index of resource availability). Site was included as a random effect. Prior to review, year was analyzed as a nested random effect instead of a fixed effect; final model results did not differ. The variable for site area was log10 transformed to normalize overdispersed size data.
To examine the possibility of management-specific effects on monarchs, we built additional management-specific GLMMs. First, univariate responses to management-specific predictors were modeled for monarch abundance at burned sites (the number of years each site was burned between 2005 and 2017 and time since the last burn) and grazed sites (the number of years each site was grazed between 2005 and 2017, time since last grazing, and stocking rate). Next, we built two additional sets of GLMMs, one with monarch abundance at burned sites as the response variable and one with monarch abundance at grazed sites as the response variable. We replaced management type in these models with management-specific predictors: time since last burn in the burn-only model and stocking rate and the number of years a site had been grazed between 2005 and 2017 in the graze-only model. The number of years each site was burned (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) was not included in the burn-only models due to its collinearity with time since last burn and time since last grazing was not included in the graze-only models due to its collinearity with the number of years a site had been grazed. All other predictor variables and random effects remained the same.
All monarch analyses were conducted in R 3.4.1 (R Core Team, 2017), RStudio 1.0.153 (R Studio Team, 2016) using the glmmTMB function from the glmmTMB package (Magnusson et al., 2017) . Multicollinearity was tested using Pearson's correlation in the ggscatter function from the ggpubr package in R (Kassambara, 2017) .
RESULTS
Vegetation
The frequency of Asclepias did not differ between burned and grazed sites in 2016 or 2017, nor did the frequency of all forbs combined ( Table 1) . Seven species of milkweeds were observed in at least one site during the course of this study: Asclepias incarnata, A. ovalifolia, A. speciosa, A. syriaca, A. tuberosa, A. verticillata, and A. viridiflora. Five of these were observed in transect plots and included in frequency analyses: A. incarnata, A. speciosa, A. syriaca, A. verticillata, and A. viridiflora ( Table 2) .
For transect survey data used in frequency analyses, we only observed one species of Asclepias in eight sites, another eight sites had two species observed, and two sites had three species observed. At two sites (G-3 and G-5) no Asclepias species were observed in our transect plots during either year of the study, although three species were observed in meandering walks at both sites. At three sites (G-2, B-3, and B-9), Asclepias species were observed in transect surveys during only 1 year of the study, although Asclepias species were observed at G-2 and B-3 in 2016 and 2017 during meandering walks. All milkweed species were observed at both burned and grazed sites with the exception of A. ovalifolia and A. tuberosa, which were seen at only one grazed site each during meandering walks.
Monarchs
Adult monarchs were observed at all 20 study sites (Figure 2A) . One hundred ninety-eight adult monarchs were observed during Pollard transect walks in 2016 and 2017 (99 in 2016 and 99 in 2017). One hundred forty-eight monarchs were observed at sites managed with fire and 50 monarchs were observed at sites managed with grazing. The majority of monarch observations were made during the third round of monarch surveys in late July and August in both years (Figures 2B,C) .
The number of adult monarchs found at sites that had been burned was approximately three times as high as the number found at grazed sites (z = −2.076, p = 0.0379) (Figure 2) . Table 3 shows the univariate responses of predictor variables to monarch abundance and Figure 3 the correlations between monarch abundance and milkweed frequency, forb frequency, percent prairie, and site area in 2016 and 2017. In univariate models, only management type was a significant predictor of monarch abundance (Table 3) ; monarch abundance was not correlated with milkweed frequency (Figure 3A) , nor with the other predictor variables tested.
In the global model, none of the interaction terms tested were significant. There was also no relationship between monarch abundance and forb frequency, a surrogate for nectar resource availability, site area, or the percent of prairie habitat in a surrounding 1.5 km buffer around sites, The final model after backward elimination of all non-significant predictors included management type as the only predictor variable and was the same as the univariate model 1 in Table 3 (est = −0.862, SE = 0.415, z = −2.076, p = 0.0379, AIC = 201.4). The next best-fit model included milkweed frequency as a second, although non-significant, predictor variable (est = 1.036, SE = 0.817, z = 1.269, p = 0.205, AIC = 201.8). Additional predictors did not improve model fit and were removed from the model in the following order: (1) the interaction between forb frequency and management type, (2) the interaction between site area and milkweed frequency, (3) site area, (4) the interaction between management type and milkweed frequency, (5) year, (6) forb frequency, (7) percent prairie, and (8) milkweed frequency. Global model results can be found in Table S2 . Adult monarchs and milkweeds were observed at all sites during at least one survey year, indicating that sites are potential breeding habitat or possess some other resource sought after by adult monarchs. In management specific models, there was no relationship between monarch abundance at grazed sites and the number of years a site had been grazed (Figure 4A) or monarch abundance at burned sites and time since last fire (Figure 4D) . The best-fit model for grazed sites after backwards elimination of all nonsignificant predictors included only stocking rate as a predictor variable; monarch abundance was higher at grazed sites with lower average stocking rates (est = −0.923, SE = 0.417, z = −2.212, p = 0.027, AIC = 80.7) (Figure 4E) . No predictors explained variation in monarch abundance at burned sites; the null model was the best fit (est = 1.625, SE = 0.335, z = 4.852, p = 1.22e-06, AIC = 118.7) Although not included in analyses due to collinearity, time since grazing and the number of years each site was burned are shown in Figures 4B,C, respectively. Univariate responses of management-specific predictors are presented in Table 4 . Full model results for burn-only and graze-only models can be found in Table S2 . Data are archived and available (Leone et al., 2019) .
DISCUSSION
Adult monarchs in the Minnesota tallgrass prairie remnants that we surveyed were significantly more abundant in sites that had been managed with prescribed fire than those managed with grazing. Adult monarchs, milkweeds, or both monarchs and milkweeds were observed at all sites during at least one survey year, indicating that sites are potential breeding habitat or possess some other resource sought after by adult monarchs. Monarch abundance was independent of milkweed and forb frequency, as well as other site variables and the amount of grassland habitat within 1.5 km of the site. None of the variables that we measured allowed us to pinpoint a mechanism for the association between burning or grazing and monarch abundance. Because this association was across all sites on which burning is used as a management tool, and no sites were burned in 2015, 2016, or 2017, we do not think that it is due to qualitative differences in host or nectar plants due to immediate effects of burning. We had hypothesized that if prairie management by fire or grazing influenced the frequency of forbs and milkweeds, then these management types would affect monarch abundance. We also hypothesized that if prairie management by fire and grazing did not influence nectar and host plant frequency, then we would find no difference in monarch response to management, unless that response was driven by patterns in site area or prairie habitat in the surrounding area. It is surprising, therefore, that we found no difference between forb and milkweed frequency at burned vs. grazed sites and yet observed significantly higher (1)
How does grazing impact monarchs in immature life stages such as eggs, larvae, and pupae?
(2) How does the chemical ecology of Asclepias species change with time since fire?
(3) What are the impacts of cattle grazing on nectar resources for adult monarchs?
(4) What are the direct and indirect effects of grazing on vegetation height and monarch butterflies?
(5) How do fire and grazing impact monarchs and milkweeds in a controlled experiment with implemented management?
(6) Do monarch responses to fire vary with time-since-burn (1-5+ years)?
abundance of monarchs at burned sites. This correlation between monarch abundance and management type is apparently not driven by the indirect effect of management on the vegetation, nor is it the result of an interaction between management type and host plant frequency or forb frequency; host plant resource availability, measured as the interaction between milkweed frequency and site area, also was not predictive. The lack of patterns in the monarch response to the vegetation may be due in part to the scale of sampling (frequency). A study with more exhaustive milkweed sampling methods (for example, density or abundance), including a study of the chemical response of milkweed to fire over multiple years, may help explain this finding. Similarly, nectar plant frequency ignores important variation in flower density and floral traits. The fact that we found no pattern in monarch response to time since burn or frequency of fire management does not necessarily mean that no such pattern exists. Given the limitations in a sample size of 10 burned sites that were not explicitly selected to encompass a range of additional fire variables, more studies with a larger sample size and a range of times since fire and years of management might provide additional insight. Several studies have found significant postburn butterfly and host plant responses to fire within 1-2 years of fire (e.g., Fleishman, 2000; Rudolph et al., 2006; Baum and Sharber, 2012) ; however, few studies examine longterm trends in butterfly or monarch abundance after fire. Vogel et al. (2010) found that floral resource availability was negatively correlated with time since burn and suggests that post-fire recovery may exceed 5 years for some butterfly species. Extrapolation from studies of other insect responses to fire should be approached with caution, since multi-taxa studies have found that different insect taxa respond differently to time since fire (New et al., 2010; Pryke and Samways, 2012a; Yekwayo et al., 2018) . For example (Pryke and Samways, 2012b) , found that aerial assemblages, including lepidoptera, showed little difference in species composition immediately after fire but significant differences 3 years post-fire, contrary to other insect taxa. There is still much to learn about how time since fire may impact butterflies and monarchs in particular, and more research that encompasses 1-5+ year post-burn responses would help contextualize our findings and guide best management practices for monarchs.
Our observation that there were fewer monarchs at sites with higher stocking rates of cattle suggests that grazing, or at least heavy grazing, may have a negative impact on monarchs. It is possible that monarch eggs, larvae, and pupae may suffer incidental mortality from cattle grazing and trampling. It is also possible that there are fewer nectar resources available at grazed sites. While the frequency of forb plants did not differ between burned and grazed sites, we did observe cattle consuming flowers during our surveys, and also made the anecdotal observation that sites with cattle present tended to have fewer plants in flower. In addition, frequent fire has been shown to increase nectar resources and migrating monarch abundance compared to unburned controls (Rudolph et al., 2006) . We did not quantify this impact, which is a limitation of our study. A study that directly measures nectar resources, not just forb frequency, would help elucidate the potential impacts of cattle on monarchs and their nectar plants.
Heavier grazing rates by cattle can also reduce the height of the vegetation, which may be detrimental to monarchs by limiting host plant and nectar plant biomass. Multiple studies have documented positive correlations between butterflies and taller vegetation in grasslands (Poyry et al., 2006; Berg et al., 2013) . We made anecdotal observations that the vegetation at many grazed sites was much shorter than at burned sites, however, we are unable to quantify its effect on monarch abundance. This is an area for further study.
Our study found no relationship between the size of our sites and monarch abundance. Other studies examining the relationship between site area and butterfly abundance and diversity have observed similar patterns (e.g., Krämer et al., 2012) , although in a study in the United Kingdom, butterfly abundance and diversity increased with an increase in grassland habitat area, with additional effects of surrounding habitat diversity and the larger landscape context (Botham et al., 2015) . It is possible that the range of site areas in our study (many small and a few large; Figure 3C ) was insufficient to capture a pattern in monarch response to site area. Landscape and local variables, including site area, have been found to affect the butterfly community in the fragmented tallgrass prairie (Davis et al., 2007) . We know that monarchs can travel fairly long distances, up to 15 km/day (Zalucki et al., 2016) . Their mobility is another possible explanation for why larger sites do not correlate with higher abundance of monarchs. Grant et al. (2018) , Zalucki and Lammers (2010) , and Zalucki et al. (2016) all suggest that monarchs will be more likely to encounter habitat patches when small patches are dispersed at distances within the monarchs' perceptual range than when a few large sites are more dispersed, but empirical data to parameterize and test these models are lacking. Additionally, we have little understanding of the characteristics of sites that are used by monarchs and there are no published studies that selected monitoring sites in a way that would allow comparisons of the relative importance of site and landscape characteristics. We attempted to account for the potential patchiness of host plant distribution within sites by including the interaction between milkweed frequency and site area as a surrogate for host plant resource availability in our analyses and found no effect.
Grazed and burned sites were chosen to represent management history in this part of the monarch breeding range and to be roughly equivalent in size; due to constraints in the number of grazed sites that met these criteria, more of our grazed sites are closer to the eastern edge of the Prairie Parkland Province (Figure 1) . We do not believe that this has biased our results, as many of these sites (G-10, G-8, G-1) have some of the highest monarch counts compared to grazed sites in closer proximity to other burned sites along the western edge of the Prairie Parkland Province. Our study was set up to test management effects on insects and plants in remnant prairies, so our site selection process did not include consideration of the surrounding habitat. Our finding that monarch abundance was not affected by the amount of other grassland habitat in the surrounding 1.5 km buffer could mean that the surrounding habitat is not important, or that the spatial scale of our buffer was too small to account for monarch perceptual range. More research is needed to detect the mechanism(s) driving these observations.
We chose a retrospective study design using sites with known management history instead of implementing our own experimental design because management can take many years to become apparent on the landscape and our study was constrained to 2 years. While there are benefits to this design, there are also disadvantages and potential for bias; for example, management has not been applied randomly to the landscape and there may have been initial bias in the decisions of managers to burn or graze certain prairies. Because of the inherent challenges in a retrospective study design, given sufficient time for implementation, we recommend experimental fire and grazing management studies to eliminate confounding variables. Long-term experimental research of this kind would provide valuable insight into understanding the mechanisms underlying the patterns we observed. Another challenge in this system is that there are no undisturbed or unmanaged prairies to serve as controls to compare to fire and grazing management; this is inherent in a disturbancedependent ecosystem that evolved with fire, grazing, and drought (Anderson, 2006) . Unmanaged prairie succeeds quickly to shrubland and experimental "controls" no longer represent the ecosystem they are designed to study.
CONCLUSIONS
Remnant tallgrass prairies and other grasslands in the Midwestern U.S.A. provide important habitat for eastern monarchs during the breeding season . In the fragmented landscape of our present day, natural disturbances such as unchecked wildfire and roaming herds of bison are no more, and these grasslands would succeed to shrub and woodland without management (Gibson and Hulbert, 1987; McClain and Elzinga, 1994; Anderson, 2006) . Although grazing has been suggested as a tool for minimizing potential negative effects of fire on invertebrates, our study suggests that we should treat grazing, or at least grazing at high stocking rates, with caution as a management tool for monarchs, until we can understand a mechanism for lower numbers of monarchs at grazed sites. It is clear that additional research is needed to fully understand the effects of fire and grazing management on monarch butterflies. To this end, we present our recommendations for further research in Table 5 . Our research is an important step toward understanding the effects of fire and grazing management practices on monarch butterflies and informing additional studies that will guide future conservation and management decisions for monarch butterflies.
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